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.the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claim* and demands of
' which the said executors shall then have had notice; and
that the said executors will not be liable Tor the assets, or
an? part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose deb',
claim, or demand they shall not have had such notice as
aforesaid.—Dated tlis 3rd day of November, 1833.

MILLS, LOCKYER, and MILLS. 2, Brunswick,
place, City-road, Middlesex, Solicitors for the sail
Executors.

WILLIAM GARDNER LOVE, D. ceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trus'eep."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon

or against the estate of William Gardner LOVP, lite of Dawr
house, in Burwasb, in the county of Sussex, Farmer (who
died on the 20th day of April, 1883, inttstate, and letters of
administration of whose personal estate and effects were
granted by the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
'Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 3rd day of
November, 1883, to Henry Thomas Spindler, of Nr>. 8, the
Square, Islewortb, in the county of Middlesex, Newspap.r
Proprietor, the lawful nephew and one of the next kin of the
said deceased), are hereby required to send in particular?, in
writing, of their debts, claimp, ai d demands to us, the under-
signed, Solicitors for the said administrator, at our office,
.No. 1, Calveil-y Moun', Tunbridge Well«, in the county of
Kent, on or before the 14th day of December, 18S3, after
which date the said administrator will proceed to distribute
»he assets of the sail deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which the said admiimtrator shall then have had mtice;
and that the said administrator will not be liable or account-
able for the asstts, or any part thereof, s<> distributed to any
•person of whose deb', ciaim, or demand be shall net have
had such notice as aforesaid.— Dated thisG'h day of Novem-
ber, 1E83.

ANDREW and CHEALF, 1, Calverley Mo'ict,
Tunbridge Wills, Solicitors for the said Adminr-
trator.

SOPHIA BOUDON, Dpce^ed.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 .and 23 Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to farther amecd the Law of Pro-
per tr, and to relieve Trustees."

"VJOTiCE is hereby g'ven, that all creditors and o'her
4. i' persons bavin? any debtp, claiu-F, <r demand upon or
sgiin t the estate of S >phia Houdon, late of Gothic Villa,
JJo. 41, Finchle--road, Saiut John's Wool, in the coun'y of
Middlesex, Widow, deceastd (who died at Gtwhic Villa
aforesaid on the 20th day of Mai, 1883, and letters of
administration to whose ettate, with her will annexed, were
granted by Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, at the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division thereof, to John
Samuel Cc/llmann, of No. 12, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city
of Lou dm, Merchant, the lawfully substituted attorney of
Edward Bowdeu, of Puerto de Tome, in Chili, the execu-
tor named in the raid will, on the 24th day of October, 1881),
are hereby r. quired to send us, the undersigne-', as Soli-
citors for the said John Sanm.-l Cullmann, at our officer,
), Coibet-strett, Gracc-churcr-street, ia> thtci ty of London,
particular?, in writing, of th t i r respective deb'F, c'ainn,
«r dfibund on or before the 15th day of December, iF83,
af t»r which date the admin sirator will proceed todistribuie
ibe a«sits of the said decease1! among the panics ei t tied
thereto, having r> gard only t • the debt.-, claims, or demands
o f w t i c h he then bball have Lad notice; and that be will
not be liable fcr the assetr, or an) pirt thereof so distributed
to any person or persona of who»« debt, claim, or demand
he shall not have bad no'.ice.—Dated tueG.h day of Novem-
ber, 1&83.

E. W. and B. OLIVER. I, Corbet-e-urr, London,
E.G., Solicitors for the «aid Adn>inis:ra or.

To Mr. Alfred Jennings Cayl s-, of Hocktr'.ll, Bishop
£tortford, io the county of Hertford.

*J "ARE not CP, that on the 24th September, 18S3, a writ
A was ihgued against jou in the CbanctT) Division of

the High Court ot Justice, in a ceitiiu acti 'n of Marshall
a id others v. Cajless and otb r<, l»63, M., 3176, »t the
Butt of Thomas Whitt'e Marshal', William Bennett. James
Hill, Thomas Henry Harrison, Edward Bar wick, William
Uo«, and WillUm Rob rt Wherry, claiming to have an
account taken of what is due to them for prlncipa', interest,
and costs u n d > r a inert oa='p, dated 18th day of June, Ib77,
made \ etween 3 ourself of the one parr, and the said Thomas
Whittle Marshall, William Bennett, James H II, Tbornas
Ileuiy Harrison, Edward Warwick, William ROP, and
Wilham Robert Wherry, of the other part, and that the said
mortgpge may be enforct-d by'free cl >&ure or salr. A n i
also tai-e notice, that by an Order of Vice-Chancellor
Kacor, tie Jucgd of the said Division, to n horn the said
aciiou is ass:g nd, dated iLe 26 li October, 1833, it was

ordered that service of the. said writ, by affixing .a eop^.ef
the same, together with a copy of this Order, upon- sonie
prominent part of the property the subject matter of this
action, situate in the lordship of WillonghV on-the-Wold*,
in the county of Nottingham, in the said writ mentioned,
and by inserting this advertisement ouce in the London
Gazette, once in the Daily Telegraph Newspaper, and once
in ihe Nottingham Guardian, shou'd be deemed good
service of the sa'd writ upon you. And take notice that
in default of your caufiog an appearanc • t» be entered for
you in the raid Chancerv Division, within eight days after
such sf-rvic0, the plaintff< may proced in the said action
and judgment raav be given in your absence,

JACKSON W. SMART, 63, Finsbary-pavemen!;
Aeent for

'HOUGH and TUCK, Oakbam, Plaintiff*' Solicitors.

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to an O der in the
action of Fu'l v. Sands, 1883, F., 160, by Thorn it

Stratton Fallows, the person appointed t-y Mr. Justice
Cbiity, the Ju^ge to whose Court the said action is attached,
at his Property Sale Room, Temple-rew, Birmingham, on
Thursday, the 29th day of November, 18*3, at six o'clock
precisely in the evening, in two lots :—

A freehold messuage, being No. 2 in the Poultry, Bell-
stree% close to Worcester-street, Birmingham, and a free-
hold shop, dwelling-house, and premises, No. 34, Worcester-
street, called the Botanic Dispensary.

Particulars and conditions of sale, with plant, may be
had (gra'is) of Messrs. Arnold and Son, Solicitors, Temple-
row, Birmingham; Messrs. Kingsford, Dor man, and Co.,
Essex-street, Strand, London; and of the Auc ianeer,
Temple-row, Birmingham.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chan aery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made io an action in the

matter of the estate of William Brum, deceased, and in the
matter of the estate of Jane Gratton Bran', Widow,
deceased, Brunt against Pearce, 1833, B., 3329, the cre-
ditors of William Brunt, late of the Canning's Head, Sidney*
Fquire, Sidney-stree*, Commercial-road, in the parish of
St. Duottin'tf, Mile End, Old Town, in the county of
Middlesex, Publican, who died in or about the month of
Augus', 1872, are, on cr before the 7th day of December,
1833, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William Beuning
PrircharJ, < f the firm of PritcharJ and Sons, of 9, Grae -
church-streer, in the city of London, the Solicitors of the
defendant, Cuarles Woifi Pearce, tne surviving executor
of the will of Jane Gratton Brun', the sole execu rix of the
will of the said deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by then;, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before Mr. Ju-tice Chitiy, at his chambers, the
Royal Courts of Justice, London, on the 20th day of
December, 1883, at eleven o'clock in th« forenoon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claim*.—Dated
this 8th day of November, 1833.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the Higb Court of Justice, made in an action in the

matter of the estate of William Brunt, decea ed, and in the
matter of tlie estate o( Jane Grrtm Brunt, Widow,
dterased, Brunt against Pearre, 1833, B., 3329, the creditors
of Jane Graron Brunt, Wjd->w, lite of the Canning'* Head,
Sidney-3'.rett, Commercial-road Ei-', in the county of
Middlesex, wbo died in or about the month of May, 1873,
are, on or before the 7th day of December, 1883, to send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. William Benning Pritebarj, of
the fi-m of Pritcbard and Sons, of 9, Gracechnrcb-street,
in the city of London, the Solicitors of the defendant,
Charles Worth Pearce, the surviving executor of the will
of the said deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
an}) held by (htm, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
Before Mr. Justice Chitty, at his chain here, the Royal
Courts of Justice, London, on the 20th day ot December,
18t-3, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the time
appointed fur adjudicating on the claim*.—Dated this 8ta
day of November, 1883.
PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
L Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in the

matter of the estate of Joseph Berty, deceased, George
Thomas Mason against Rebecca Berry, Widow, and Henry

Shellard, 1883, P., No. 3293, the creditors of J -seph Berrj,
deceased, formerly of Holy we'l- lane, Shoreditsb, in the
count? of Middlesex, but late of N'. 65, King Edward-
roa.1, Snuth Hackney, in the said county, Rag and Bone
Me chant, who died in or html tie month «f April, 1879,


